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RIVERS AND HARBORS

An Agreement Reached by the Con

ference Committee of Congress

About Five Millions of the Senate RaM Hal

t Been Clipped off by the

Committee

THE MOST IMPORTANT CHANGES

Washington Slay 2sThe ecu
frets of the two hontei of congress on

the rivers and harbors bill tciteriliy
reached a final agreement on that till
Of the 19000000 approprlttlon ad-

ded
is

by the senate only about IWXV

000 was retained the provisions call
y log for the remaining 15000000 being

dlaagreed to br the house conferees Ai
the bill will ba reported It makes a to
tat appropriation of about M 000000

In direct appropriation and for work
authorized

The Important lenate amendments
which were relalntd Include the fol-

lowing Mouth of Oleanen river
Ixmlilana I7SOOO Galveston Tee
channel 100000 cash and 1200000

contract appropriation instead of

1100000 and 100000 respectively ai
originally made by the senate Patca

goals river Mlailulppl t13000 cash

sod 100000 rontinnlcg contract In

stead of loOOO ant 1100000 respectIb1111Iriver Texas i50OO Galveston
ship channel and Buffalo bayou

Texas fixing the limit or ompletion
of division No tat tnonOOO Trinity
river Texas 100000 cailf and C73
000 continuing contract instead or

lltXOOO and 1 100000 mpectlvely
upper White river Arkansas to re-

oJlr levee tJOOOO Cumberland river
above Naahvllle ftOO000 Ohio rlv
er Jctween Marietta and the month of

the Big Miami river 113000 j Mlaali

Irppl river from the month of the
Ohio to the mouth of the Mlwourl
VlitM oaah instead tlf 600000
1 house and fining the
Real at TCJO000 Instead of

11500000 MiHlHln l riveri Iron
head of the palace to the mouth of

the Ohio 11200000 an Increase of

100000 over the house provision
The senate amendments requiring

bonds by guarantee companies from

contractors and giving to the secre

lary of war discretion to extend the
time for the completing of bridge
wu stricken out-

Most of the amendments made by
the senate for large improvements
were disagreed to and will go out of

the bill If the conference report li
accepted The more Important pro
visions which met this fate are the
following Appropriating 150000
for payment of the Braze River
Channel and Dock company for jet-

tiesI built appropriating 1109800 for
the Improvement of Cooia river Al

thereat appropriating 030000 for Im-
provements at New Orleans Natchez
Memphis etc-

CONSTEYATION CAUSED

MEN IN LOUISVILLE GREATLY
HANDICAPPED DY THE

QUARANTINE-

s iLoulivllle May 28The smallpox

quarantine declared agaluit Indiana
yesterday and which goes Into opera
lion Sunday Including Now Albany

and Jcfferionville hat lien received
with dismay by those whose builpen
compels them to make dally trips be-

tween Loultvllle and Indiana It li
Relieved that should Got Dnrbln con

nte the emergency health fund
000 for the suppression of

jx In Indiana the quarantine
be lifted
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REAL STAGE WEDDING

Unique Ceremony at the Kentucky

Last Night That Was Real

Young People of the Southiidi Married

In the Presence of a Large

Crowd

MOST UNIQUE ON RECORD HERE

Mr O T laden and Miss Mamie
Oslnor of Meehanleibarg enjoy the
distinction of having had perhni the
mat unique wedding ever performed
In Paducah It not the entire state A

few years ago a couple was married
here In a secret order room after
lodge but the first marriage ever per

formed In a Paducah theatre If not In

atheitre anywhere In the state wu
witnessed last night at The Kentucky
theatre by a large crowd of spectators
In fact one of the largest audiences cf
the season

Manager English announced several
days ago that ai R novelty he intend-

ed to have a marriage on his stage
and If any of his patrons were InereJ
along their doubts were dispelled last

nightMr
Inden formerly lived In lIteo

knk Iowa bat has been here several
months employed In sue of the south
ells mills HU bride Ili a daughter
of Mr Eil Oalnor a well known lam

lr wan of Jloeaanlcabnrg

The ceremony eras performed al
430 oclock andwas admirably ar
ranged The minister officiating was

Rev John Cunningham of the Bnp

flat church In Canton Trlgg county
who li here en a visit

This couple arrived In a cart age and

were driven to the stage entrance
After the second act of The Hunch-

back of Notre Dame the curtain
was raised illuloilng the cathedral

loeneMr
True 8 James who was one

tuned for the Hunchback appeared
and upon the sounding of the boll

stepped1 to the door nut ushered oat
Rev Cunningham the officiating
minister

The organ veil In the production
pealed forth the wedding march and
slowly the bridal party emerged train
the opposite ildeof the stage The
attendantafrlendi of the couple came
In first followed by the members of

the troupe In Costume and the super-
numeraries The wings were occupied

by stage bands and employei

The gong people who were to wed

then came In and were conducted by

the Hunchback who was master of
ceremonies to the mlaliter who Ira

pretilvtly read the marriage service
lroooooOl them man and wife and
Invoked the usual blessing

Despite Ita uniqueness It was an Ira

preiilve scene and the falling of a
pin could have teen heard throughout
the house during the ceremony

The march from the stage WM n
itatelj and solemn ai the pvoceulon to
Ill and when the wedding was over
anti the stage vacant there was deafen-
Ing applause and the spectators with
one accord agreed that It wu a mar
flags well worth seeing and that the
affair was most cleverly conducted
thanks to the arrangements of Man ¬

Seer English and Mr James There
was not a hitch nor falter In the cere ¬

mony and after the curtain had again
been lowered the bridal party was ush-

ered around through one box to the
opposite tide of the house anti seated
In one of the other boxes where they
were repeatedly given an ovation

Rev Cunningham who wai In the
audience returned to hit seat and the
play wu returned ai If nothing had
happened
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ICOUNCILMAN JOE FOWLER ON THE WAR PATH

1TEi WAS FROST

The Mercury Went to 49 In Paducah

Last1 Nigh

Damages Reported hi Several Places It the

Cresteem CM

The cool weatbtr will probably eon
tinue until tomorrow Late night the
mercury went to 40 dergrei by the
government thermometer and the
weather predictions are for fair and

i

jandjThere was no frost to far ai root
bi learned tins the weather was

coolII
enough for heavy wraps

close on the hot weather of last week

IIS OTHER PLACES
I

I 28TbrelW
OTingivllle Ky May UTbere

wai frwtju the lowlands this morn
ing doing considerable damage to gar
dent and crops especially coca

Madison Ind May 8Tbre was
a light frost bore this morning

Valley View Ky May 8Thero
wu considerable frost In this motion
last night but little damage wu done
to growing crops

MASIIED A FOOT S
Ed Otey colored dropped a plank

weighing about 400 pounds on hll lets
foot on the levee this afternoon and
badly mashed his foot Dr Doyle
dressed the Injury

1

FIREMAN HURT

Mr E L Givens Struck In the Head

by a Passing Train

e

The Accident1 Appeared to be Fatal but He

Will Doubtless Kecover

Mr E L Givens of the city the
well known L Po fireman was badly
Injured at 210 this morning below

Patton while leaning out of the cab
of hie engine a< a freight train was
passing He was firirg under Engi ¬

neer Pete Fowler on freight No M
running Into Jackson Tenn out of

i

ing al Sharon Tenn to
freight No 61 to pass Givens had
jut put In fresh coal when the train
began to rut and leaned out of the
cab when truck by something o

1Ibe passing train and knocked sense-

lessI He was struck over the left eyo

and throe small pieces of wood were
taken from the wound It la supposed

that a ventilator on a fruit car had
been left hanging down and track
him Givens wu relieved at Sharon
andtaken to Fulton where the Injury
wu dressed This morning he came

to Paducah and will te laid off for
tome time u a result of the accident
Given remained unconscious for some-

time after the accident and It wu
thought that the Injury was fatal
but heblll recover

Mn C R Whlteildei has return
ed from a visit to Columbus Ind

The Squirtinest Squirt
That Squirts a Squirt is the

Squirtin Hose That

HART SELLS

INOW

01learlfkor

just a word about COTTON nOSE They
left out in the hot sun you know Rubber willII

and leak with this treatment Cotton
have a heavy Inner rubber tube The cotton prevents the hot
sun reaching the subber Tire hose lasts longer does better
work then they re so nice and light any child am handle them
HART WARRANTS THFM

i
PRICE 12 12c A FOOT t

GEO O HART6 SON
raHARDWARE AND STOVE CO-

t
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DROWNED AT WHARF

Unknown Man Jumps or Was Thrown

Overboard off the Clyde

TMate Barnes of the Dick fowler Threw

Him a Line but He Was

Loll

NOTHING TO DISCLOSE HIS IDENTITY

An unknown man supposed to be
colored was drowned off the Cljdo
about 1235 thlp morning at the wharf
The affair li threaded In mystery
which will In probability not bo
solved until the remains are found and
identified

Mated T Darnel ol the Dick
Fowler was sitting on the stairs when
he heard a loud splash accompanied
with the exclamation Oh me I Oh
mo

He jumped on the wharf boat and
ran to the Clyde which was lying be
low the Fowler any saw the man
itiugllng In the water near the boats
line

He throw him a rope but the mia
for tome reason did not attempt to
grasp It Watchman Andy Cvltti of

the wharf beat also beard the cry of

distress and went to the unfortunates
assistance but he drifted around be-

tween the wharf boat and the Clyde
and rank sheet a third of the distance
towards the stern

By this time a lantern had been
procured but the victim had sunk
and It was never learned whether he

Was whit or colored or how bo ClIme

to be there
One theory U that he committed

suicide and another that he was
knocked or thrown overloud None

1cf the rijuiten knew who he was olasnhfl struck the water
Mate Barnes la confident that h

either committed suicide or was the
victim of foul play ai he could easily
have seized the line thrown him bid
he been In his right lohtet 6r disposed

to gave himself
None of the roasters has been miss-

ed and the finding of the body will
have to be awaited to throw any light
on the mystery

CONCERNS PADUCAH

IMPORTANT DECISION MADE
TODAY IN COURT OF

APPEALS

Frankfort Ky May 28In re
viewing the judgment of the Fayette
circuit court In the ClIO of the Cltr of
Lexington against Edward Thompson
a fireman of that city the oonrt of ap
peals today decided that the general
Assembly has DO authority to fix the
salaries to be drawn by members of
the fire department of any city of

whatever class
That such Ilaws are In violation of

local telfgovernment
T

HORRIBLE TRAGEDY

MAD DEED OF A FRENZIED
HUSBAND AT LOUISVILLE

TODAY

I Lonlavllle May SS Robert Simp
son white In a frenzy from drink and
jealous this morning shot and fatal
ly wounded hit girl wife Eitelleaged
17 aaihe lay ileeping beside him
He then turned the smoking pistol on

himself and soot a pall through hit
brain Ills wife li at the city hoipltal
where the U expected to die at any

moment
Simpson was abed 39 and a railroad

Lomas t till
MrOeorge T Harris of the Smith

land Courier wu In the city today

T

HIS LAST TRIP HERE

Supt Wallace Is Making a Final Tourl l

Before His Transfer to Freeport

The New Superintendent Mr j C Daily of

St Louis Division also Here Official

Announcement of Changes

LATE NEWS OF THE RAILROAD

Superintendent 11 IT Wllaaoo
Assistant Superintendent H R Dill
Roadmaiter Pat Calvin Trainmaster
T A Banks ace la Ihs city v

Mr Wallace and party arrived last
night on the 005 train fromLonlavllle
and Mr Dally will come via St Louis j

tomorrow Mr Dally in the man
to succeed Superintendent Wallace on
the division and It here oi business rel
alive to this change The changes al-

though not officially announced now
have been given out by the officials
follow II U Wallace Chicago ill i

vision headquarters at Freeport 4 3
ill0 Dally Lonlivllle dlvilon head

quarters at Loniivlllei W S King
St Louis division headquarters at
St Louis Superintendent Clark of
Omaha division to Tennessee division
headquarters at Fulton I Roadmaiter
Dougherty of Chamjialgn 111 will
be stationed at Clinton ai mperlntitdentMr Wallace has been one of the but
officiate the Ixmiivllle division has
ever teen and the employci on that di-

vision will regret to learn that be will
be transferred He has kept big di-

vision

I ¬

In the best of condition and tall
year received the prize for the the
beat mile of road bed and track on the i

entire division
Tire change will be madft Sunday

and the only promotion U that of Mr
I
Dongherty who was promote frost
rcndmailer io iniwrlnteudVnt

The change was the result of the
I resignation of Sept II Baker of the

Chicago division whom Mr Wallace

nccceda Ito resigned about two
weeks ago and will go with Ihf
Southern road with headquarters
Charlotte 8 O

t
This morning active work was be ¬

gun on the big coal chute to be bnllt
In the south yards here Thu railroadi i
decided to build the chute
summer but deterred the matter un ¬

til this spring when they could push i

the work and get It finished by the
winter It will be one of the Largest 9

chutes on the system and ranch timber
will be required to erect It This Ili
what has been holding the local men

securlollcoal chute In the shop yards will prob-

ably
¬

be retained for use In preparingtt

engines for the road

Last night about 130 the air pipe
leading to the furnaces In the local Il-

linois Central blacksmith shops burstii

and today that shop is Idle Moo

day the furnaces wore slightly Impair-

ed

¬

Sell necessitated a shutdown for a
short time but last night at the defect
was about retired the air pipe burst
slid no air could be gotten to run
the foresees until a now one wu plac-

ed

¬

In This ii being done today and
bifore night the shop wilt be running
again Till li the Inc accident < f
the kind that has happened 111 this
shop for tome tlnre I

Section Foreman John Lane li put ¬ i

ting all the street crossings rn the 11

llnoli Central road here In the best of
repair and the work will require some
little time There are many street
crossings on the Illlnoli Central In
Paducah
har

and some bad gotten IntobadtI

h The wrecker was called to the month I

Continued on F fin rage
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